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OpiniOn ArtiCle

Abstract
Sudden cardiac death (SCD) remains a major public health problem. Fortunately, with timely access to early defibrillation and 
high-quality cardiopulmonary resuscitation, an improvement in survival of victims of sudden death has been demonstrated. 
Efforts made in different countries to create programs for access to public defibrillation have shown great benefits in counte-
racting mortality associated with this type of event. Hence, we need more programs (such as cardio protected environments) 
and changes in public health policies. The objective of this work is to raise awareness among the population and decision 
makers, of importance establishing this type of programs in our country since there continues to be high mortality associated 
with SCD in our countrymen.
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resumen
La muerte súbita cardíaca es todavía un problema importante de salud pública. Por fortuna, con un acceso oportuno a una 
desfibrilación temprana y una reanimación cardiopulmonar de alta calidad, se ha demostrado una mejoría en la sobrevida 
de las víctimas de muerte súbita. Los esfuerzos realizados en deferentes países para crear programas de acceso a la des-
fibrilación pública han mostrado grandes beneficios en contrarrestar la mortalidad relacionada con este tipo de episodios. Se 
necesitan más programas (como espacios cardioprotegidos) y cambios en las políticas de salud pública. El objetivo de este 
trabajo es poder concientizar a la población y a los tomadores de decisiones de la importancia de establecer este tipo de 
programas en el país, ya que aún existe una alta mortalidad relacionada con la muerte cardíaca súbita.
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introduction

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is a serious health 
problem in the world and in Mexico. In 2004, it was 
estimated that sudden cardiac death (SCD) represen-
ted 33-53 thousand deaths per year in our country1. 
However, there are not an accurate data, mainly due to 
the lack of reporting of such events. A patient who has 
been a victim of cardiac arrest outside of a hospital 
strictly depends on the rapid action of a first responder, 
who recognizes the event and activates emergency 
medical services (EMS), provide a quality cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation (CPR), and receive a faster shock 
with automatic external defibrillator (AED), to increase 
probabilities of survival1.

This series of events collaborates extensively in im-
proving the probability of survival, with better neurolo-
gical recovery after the event, in victims of SCD. Car-
diac protection programs aim to have an area in which 
an AED is available to be used in case of cardiac arrest, 
as well as personnel trained in CPR and use of these 
devices; to achieve the patient with AED in < 4-5 min1.

In Mexico, records and analysis of a cardiac protec-
tion program in the township of San Miguel de Allende, 
Guanajuato2; are the only source available, which re-
presents the first initiative in documenting of these 
kinds of projects. Nevertheless, public access of defi-
brillation programs and training in CPR maneuvers has 
been launched in some other states of our country; as 
well as reforms or initiatives to change the health law, 
which that should be mandatory to have AED in highly 
crowded places where more than 500 people are 
concentrated3.

Due to the relatively recent initiative of politics to im-
plement programs, it is not yet possible to evaluate its 
effect on the Mexican population, but it is possible to 
find out most suitable locations for future placement of 
AED. It is also essential to implement CPR training 
campaigns for the general population in order to further 
collaborate with the culture of resuscitating SCD 
victims4.

How we define cardiac protection?

Cardiac protection can be defined as the ability to 
respond promptly and adequately, with the necessary 
maneuvers and equipment, in a scenario of a sudden 
cardiac arrest, to provide initial help to individuals who 
are victims of an SCD, before the arrival of EMS to the 
victims.

Clinical practice guidelines of our country, estimate 
that in the world, each year, there are more than 
135 million deaths due to cardiovascular causes; coro-
nary disease being the most important. Out-of-hospital 
cardiac arrest is a very important public health problem. 
Worldwide, there are approximately 420,000 cases an-
nually in the United States and 275,000 in Europe1. In 
Mexico, in 2004, the incidence of sudden death was 
estimated, between 33 and 53 thousand deaths per 
year5.

The main reason for lack of information regarding 
cardiac arrest and deaths associated with it in our 
country is that, although SCD has an international di-
sease code, it can be found with three different options: 
cardiorespiratory arrest, ventricular fibrillation (VF), and 
cardiac arrhythmia not specified; none of these is used 
in Mexico in death certificates; situation that conditions 
its non-accounting6. However, in reference of the sta-
tistical exercise done by Rodríguez-Díez with public 
data from the National Institute of Statistics, Geogra-
phy, and Informatics (INEGI) of 2009, we can update 
them and observe that in 2016 there were 685,763 total 
deaths in Mexico, of which 175,078 were due to circu-
latory system disease and 103,326 were presented out-
side from the hospital (public road, home, and places 
not specified). When analyzing the number of deaths 
outside the hospital that did not receive medical atten-
tion (23,233) and assuming as in the statistical exercise 
homologous, we found that this number of sudden dea-
ths of cardiac origin, being of the circulatory system. 
This represents 13.26% of deaths due to circulatory 
causes and 3.4% of total mortality; almost equal to 
3.55% calculated in 2009.

It is important to highlight the poor prognosis that 
affected patients who suffer an SCD, when early defi-
brillation is not provided, in a scenario of a shockable 
rhythm: VF and ventricular tachycardia (VT) without 
pulse. It has been described in multiple series that for 
every minute delayed defibrillation, there is a 10-12% 
decrease in the probability of survival at hospital 
discharge, with CPR as a mitigating factor for this 
percentage, reducing it to 3-4% per minute without 
defibrillation7-9.

Three phases have been described, when cardiac 
arrest occurs, in relation to the findings in the patients 
and the effect that each of different therapeutic strate-
gies would have on each phase:
1. Electric phase: first 4 min; during this time direct de-

fibrillation would be the most effective treatment.
2. Circulatory phase: between next 4 and 10 min; during 

which CPR shows greater effectiveness.
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3. Metabolic phase: after 10 min; treatment should focus 
on cardiac and systemic metabolic alterations10.
Therefore, timely defibrillation in the first 4-5 min is 

highly effective, using CPR to increase its effective-
ness. It should be noted that although CPR is essential 
to increase the window period in which defibrillation is 
possible, when it is not immediately available, it is in 
itself inefficient, since it only contributes 10-30% of the 
normal blood flow to heart and between 30 and 40% 
of normal flow to brain, highlighting the need to ade-
quately perform the technique11. It has also been seen 
that this technique is up to 40% more effective if it is 
carried out by trained personnel.

Survival rates in patients who had extra hospital car-
diac arrest on discharge from the hospital range from 
0.2% in Detroit, 1.8% in Chicago, 2.2% in New York, 
33.7% in Arizona, and 3.3% in Chile. In Mexico, it was 
reported in the city of Querétaro, after examining 3 ca-
ses of cardiac arrest (2 of which occurred in the victim’s 
home and one remaining in a commercial place), a 
hospital discharge survival of 0%12. In contrast, a study 
in the city of Monterrey, in which 139 cases of cardiac 
arrest were analyzed, reported survival to hospital dis-
charge of 31.25% (10 patients), a group in which the 
resuscitation time was < 9 min in 80%, and in 20% it 
was < 5.2 min13.

The survival rate is a direct function of the ability 
of a first responder to initiate CPR maneuvers and 
activate the emergency system to request arrival of 
an EMS team, trained for such events, to incident 
place; likewise, time between collapse and arrival of 
EMS, and between collapse and defibrillation. Place 
where the cardiac arrest occurs is also important, 
since there is a higher survival rate if it occurs on 
public roads, compared to one that occurred in a pri-
vate home.

What is defibrillation?

It consists of the use of electric shock, for short pe-
riods of time, to depolarize the myocardium, ending 
with a VF or another arrhythmia, to recovering adequa-
te cardiac electrical activity. This therapeutic alternative 
is the only effective treatment of VF or pulseless VT. 
VF is the most frequent initial rhythm in cardiac arrest; 
it progresses to asystole in a few minutes if it is not 
reversed early, reducing the possibility of survival, sin-
ce asystole is not a shockable rhythm.

Before the classification of defibrillators, following 
concepts must be taken into consideration:

– A defibrillation discharge passes a flow of electrons 
through the heart; this flow is called shock, which is 
measured in amperes (A).

– The push pressure of electron flow is called electrical 
potential and is measured in volts (V).

– The resistance that exists to flow of electrons is ca-
lled impedance, is measured in Ohms (Ω), and is 
determined by factors such as: selected discharge 
energy, size of the electrodes, electrode-skin cou-
pling material, distance between electrodes (size of 
chest), and contact pressure.
To reduce impedance (allowing an optimal passage 

of electrons on heart) operator press firmly pallets or 
properly place electrodes of AED, as well as use a gel 
or cream in patient’s chest. The size of the electrodes 
likewise influences impedance, a size of 8.5-12 cm dia-
meter is recommended for adults, and smaller electro-
des should be used in children and infants. The position 
of electrodes should be as follows:
– To the right of the upper side of sternum below cla-

vicle and
– To the left of nipple line with the center of the middle 

axillary line14.

What is a defibrillator?

It is a portable device, which administers a controlled 
electric shock to patient, to end with cardiac arrhythmia. 
Modern defibrillators are classified into two types, ac-
cording to waveform: monophasic and biphasic.

Monophasic defibrillators deliver current of one pola-
rity (energy that flows in one direction), main disadvan-
tage is that the amount of energy delivered varies with 
transthoracic impedance and size of patients.

Biphasic defibrillators deliver current in two phases: 
initial (2/3 of time) in a positive direction, which, in a 
second phase (final 1/3) at a certain interval, reverses 
its initial direction abruptly.

Evidence from studies indicates that biphasic wave 
shock is equally or more successful in terminating a VF 
than in single-phase shock15. Defibrillation requires 
enough electrical energy to defibrillate a critical mass 
of myocardium, abolish VF and restore synchronized 
spontaneous electrical activity in the form of an orga-
nized rhythm. The recommended dose is 360 J for 
monophasic defibrillators, and between 120 and 200 J 
for biphasic defibrillators, if second or additional defi-
brillation is necessary, it is recommended that it be at 
least one energy level equivalent to or greater than 
previous one.
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Cardiac protection in the world
The implementation of a cardiac protection system 

has been documented in large studies, such as the 
Girona protected area project, and a Brazilian study 
where the use of AED was implemented in the collec-
tive system of the Metro. In a Swedish study, which 
analyzed early extra-hospital CPR; among others, they 
have shown the effectiveness of these devices in the 
reduction of mortality in victims of cardiac arrest.

In the Girona cardiac protected area project, which 
lasted 48 months16, 747 AED were distributed in this 
province, covering a density of 1 AED per 1,000 
inhabitants, and indirectly in cases where CPR was 
administered quality of these maneuvers, according to 
electrocardiographic traces obtained by AED. There 
was a total of 231 activations with a predominance of 
mobile AED use (76%) compared to a fixed AED (24%), 
intermediate to correct use was given in 97% of cases 
and a complete record of 188 activations, in which pre-
dominance of mobile against not mobile AED use was 
maintained at 82% and 18%, respectively. A total of 98 
shocks were administered with an average of 2.4 per 
patient, obtaining the reversion of the arrhythmia in 
85.4% of shockable rhythms (47), it was observed ac-
cording to electrocardiographic tracings that CPR was 
performed in 80.1% of cases (152) being considered 
correctly applied only in 51.9% (79 cases), finally 46 of 
the 47 patients with shockable rhythms where receive 
medical aid in proper way according to guides; howe-
ver, the survival at hospital discharge and the final 
neurological function of patient were not considered in 
this study16. These patients, it should also be noted that 
after analysis of electrocardiographic tracings obtained 
and reviewed by expert cardiologists, it was determined 
that sensitivity of these devices was 82.9% (attributable 
to low sensitivity33%] in the detection of fine wave VF. 
89% for thick-wave PV) and a specificity of 100%16.

The Brazilian study of implementation of a public 
defibrillation program in metropolitan transport collecti-
ve system in the city of Sao Paulo17, split into two pe-
riods: an initial one of 16 months that were used as 
“initial experience” to have an overview of how it could 
have been before the establishment of this program 
since there were no previous studies in this regard, and 
a 2nd time, which covered the remaining 5 years. For 
this project, security guards of the Sao Paulo Metro 
were trained in the use of AED and in CPR, in accor-
dance with guidelines of the AHA (American Heart 
Association) from 2005 to December 201017. As of 
January In 2011, information on these elements was 

updated with the new 2010 AHA guidelines. An AED 
was installed in each of the 58 stations of the transpor-
tation system, and a binaries system was implemented 
to speed up the response in case of presenting a sto-
ppage event, as well as the use of surveillance came-
ras for quick detection of these events.

This study reported a total of 102 collapses, of which 
86 had a confirmed cardiac arrest, no subject whose 
initial heart rhythm was not reversed survived to hos-
pital discharge, 62 subjects had an initial rate of VF, 
and of these only 37%, they survived the hospital 
discharge and 1 year after event, with minimal neuro-
logical deterioration. Those who survived had a cha-
racteristic of younger age and shorter collapse-CPR 
interval; differences found between two periods of this 
protocol were in the long-term results: survival to hos-
pital discharge and favorable neurological results, as 
well as 1-year survival17. When they compared this 
study with one performed in the city of Belo Horizonte, 
from a total of 1165 cardiac arrests: nearly 67% that 
could be investigated final neurological function, con-
trasts 1.1% of good brain function after collapse, against 
obtained in the study of Sao Paulo metro17.

public access defibrillation programs in 
Mexico

In Mexico, extra-hospital cardiac arrest and response 
by EMS have been studied in a few series, as well as 
variables that can derive from these events, such as 
survival at different time intervals and post-stop neuro-
logical functionality. There is only one public access 
documented defibrillation program: “San Miguel Segu-
ro”2 in San Miguel de Allende, Guanajuato; which con-
sisted of a three-stage project with compliance in 
2 years:
1. Training to EMS, and others that could act as first 

responders: red cross, Municipal Civil Protection, fi-
refighters, police, and transit police. This thorough 
training and certification of instructors who replicated 
the training to health staff

2. Placement of 6 AED, obtained as a donation, in lo-
cations where there were subjects with susceptibility 
to be used, and training in hospital units on the sur-
vival chain

3. Training of schools, nurseries and the general public 
on the use of AED, achieving a training of just over 
1200 people, under training by brigade members in 
basic life support in “Save hearts” modality.
The program “San Miguel Seguro”2 presents start-up 

of a public access defibrillation program, promoting 
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education in CPR and use of AED in possible first res-
ponders. However, the effect of this program on 
out-of-hospital cardiac arrest care was not evaluated 
since it was considered by authors that more time is 
required (5-10 years) to be able to obtain results on it. 
Despite this, it was possible to observe how ambulan-
ces of the red cross that has AED was used in services 
they provide, obtaining a survival rate at hospital dis-
charge of 50% in 4 cases treated until the writing of 
such work2.

In addition to this effort to promote cardio protected 
spaces, following states have a report on implementa-
tion of public defibrillator access programs, which, 
although they do not report implementation and/or re-
sults obtained through a scientific dissemination article, 
as in case of “San Miguel Seguro” project, its 
implementation is verified in different journalistic media 
of country:
– Mexico City: Forty AED18 was installed in busiest 

subway stations, since November 9, 2016; a pilot 
program four paramedics19 was implemented on 
motorcycles equipped with AED to attend cardiac 
medical emergencies in areas of difficult access in 
highlands Magdalena Contreras Delegation (June 17, 
2017); 7 “life towers,” widely equipped, were placed 
for response to cardiac arrest in Cuauhtémoc Dele-
gation20 (September 22, 2016); In Carso square, 25 
people were trained in CPR maneuvers, and AED 
was placed for public use21 (October 14, 2015).

– Jalisco 10 cardiac protected areas22 (January 2, 
2018): (1) Chapultepec walker, (2) State Government 
Palace, (3) Jalisco Secretary of Health headquarters, 
(4) State Health Councils, (5) High School 10 of Uni-
versity of Guadalajara, (6) Congress of the State of 
Jalisco, (7) Municipal Services of Tlajomulco de Zúñi-
ga, (8) Regulatory Council of Tequila, (9) Casa He-
rradura, and (10) Hotel Gran Velas.22

– Nuevo León: Municipality of San Pedro Garza Gar-
cía, on November 25, 2014, 5 “life towers” were ins-
talled, equipped with AED, for a timely response to 
cardiac arrest.23

– Puebla initiated the strategy: “Puebla, cardiac protec-
ted state” (April 7, 2017), with the installation of 23 
fixed modules of AED in 20 municipalities of this 
state, in an effort shared with the Society of Interven-
tional Cardiology of Mexico.24

– Querétaro (October 5, 2017): Expects to reach 
20 thousand people trained in first aid and CPR; li-
kewise, it acquired 93 AED that will be placed in 
strategic points and public places of great affluence, 
as well as patrols and motorcycles patrols.25

– Sonora has three townships with cardiac protected 
areas programs:26 Hermosillo (1 AED), and Caborca 
and San Luis Río Colorado (4 AED). It also has a 
cardiac protection law approved in May 20173.

– Tamaulipas: It has certified cardiac protected buil-
dings and public areas: Tamatán Zoo, Federal city 
hall and the IPSSET Gymnasium; and some more in 
the process of certification: Bicentennial Tower, Rec-
tor of the Autonomous University of Tamaulipas, Mi-
nistry of Health and Supreme Court of Justice. All 
these places have AED (April 27, 2016)27.

– Yucatan has five cardiac protected areas: A shopping 
center (the large square), International Airport of Mé-
rida (Manuel Crescencio Rejón), city hall of Mérida, 
State Congress, Costa Club hotel of ISSTEY; sites 
that have been equipped from June 8, 2016, to March 
1, 2018, with AED28.
There are isolated efforts in search of having cardiac 

protected areas and events, such as the one under-
taken by the Autonomous University of San Luis Potosí, 
which has three AED within its facilities since Decem-
ber 201529, as well as Tangamanga Park30 where there 
is also an AED, or half marathon31 held on September 
22, 2016, which was cardiac protected, and was avai-
lable, in case of eventualities of 2 AED, one at the 
beginning of the journey and another at 10 km. In the 
city of León, Guanajuato, two editions of city marathon 
(2016 and 2017) were cardiac protected32.

Despite efforts mentioned here on cardiac protection, 
there is no study of the results of such programs so 
that it is currently not possible to measure the effecti-
veness of them, this may be because they are recent 
programs, so it will be necessary to wait some years.

Where to place AeD?
There are studies that can be taken as a basis to 

implement optimization systems in the placement of 
AED in cities, as observed in Stockholm county33, be-
tween January 1, 2012, and December 31, 2014; there 
were 804 out-of-hospital cardiac arrests, with 1828 
AED available to respond to these cases. This study 
reports an incidence of cardiac arrests in residential 
areas similar to that observed in non-residential areas 
(47.3% vs. 43.4%), on the other hand, fewer AED was 
present in residential areas compared to non-residen-
tial areas (29.4% vs. 68.8%)33, contributing to a greater 
AED-cardiac arrest distance in residential areas (288 m 
vs. 188 m). Despite the increase during the past decade 
in the number of AED in such a region, it is still under 
report of its use 1.7-12.8%33.
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Central point of this study was use of a digital urban 
atlas based on satellite images (available throughout 
Europe), as well as Swedish AED (SAEDREG) registry 
that allowed to classify city into two large areas: resi-
dential and non-residential, which in turn were divided 
according to decreasing density of residences and fac-
tories for Group 1 (forming 6 subgroups)33, and accor-
ding to increasingly wide land extensions destined to 
green areas, sports clubs or water bodies for Group 2 
(forming 4 subgroups)33. The results, after including in 
these areas cardiac arrests and (theoretical) availability 
of registered AED, indicated that the highest number of 
cardiac arrests did not correspond to the highest pro-
portion of AED in Group 1 ([cardiac arrests in residen-
tial areas] 27% of cardiac arrests in subgroup 3 of 
Group 1 and 11% of availability of AEDs in this same 
subgroup), with an adequate agreement for Group 2 
(65% of cardiac arrests in subgroup 1 of Group 2 and 
86% of availability of AED in this same subgroup)33.

In this study, there was a greater incidence of cardiac 
arrests in areas of medium and low density of residen-
ces, in comparison with more densely populated areas; 
similar results were found in other series, being conve-
nient, therefore, an analysis of this type (geographical), 
for the planning of placement of AED, as well as for 
their possible relocation33.

Geographical studies are very useful for planning the 
placement of AED in strategic locations. However, ad-
ding real availability of such devices could improve an 
event of cardiac arrest, as demonstrated in a study from 
the city of Toronto, Ontario, Canada34, where there was 
a loss  heart recovery by AED of 21.5%; of the 451 
cardiac arrests, located 100 m from a registered AED.
only 354 had real coverage, influenced mainly by the 
time at which the event occurred, the location (center 
or periphery of the city) and day of the week (the AED 
application was lower on weekends vs. the rest of the 
week: 6.2 vs. 11.2%)34. From a total of 737 AED loca-
tions, 542 (73.5%) were not open 24 h, and 211 (28.6%) 
were closed on weekends. When the deployment of 
AED was optimized, using a spatiotemporal model, a 
relative increase of 25.3% in coverage was obtained, 
equivalent to a requirement of 32.3% lower AED, to 
cover the same number of cardiac arrests, compared 
with the model that did not consider time34.

The placement of AED in buildings has also been 
studied, and its repercussion in the survival of patients, 
as in case of federal buildings in the United States, 
where Federal Occupational Health, performs a public 
access defibrillation program. This study analyzed a 
database of such an organization from 1999 to 2012, 

which includes a total of 1000 locations in this country, 
in which 3250 AED is distributed34. There was a total 
of 132 episodes where an AED was involved; only 73% 
(96 patients) were of cardiac etiology, and of these: 
nearly 67 were witnessed, but only 54 had a shockable 
rhythm. In this group, a survival rate at hospital dischar-
ge of 39% (21 patients) was obtained; in the rest of the 
patients (29) in whom cardiac arrest was not observed, 
a discharge with AED was administered to only 12 pa-
tients, obtaining a survival of 6.8% (2 patients). The first 
responders-initiated CPR maneuvers in 93% of the ca-
ses, and those cases in which an AED was used and 
indicated by this, the need for defibrillation was admi-
nistered in 91% of the patients. The mean interval be-
tween collapse and arrival of a first responder was 
3 min (range: 1-22 min) and mean interval between 
collapse and first shock was 5 min (range: 3-23 min). 
In this study, the greatest survival could be observed 
for cases in which cardiac arrest was observed, versus 
those that were not, as well as a high percentage of 
CPR initiation; this can be explained by the training 
employees of such buildings had, as well as the imple-
mentation of periodic drills. Finally, it was observed that 
the highest number of cardiac arrests occurred in work 
spaces (46%) against other sites (public areas, parking 
lots, bathrooms, and outdoor places)34.

Mexican legislation regarding cardiac 
protection

In Mexico, there are only two states (Sonora and 
Jalisco) with approved laws, which mention obligatory 
of the provision of AED:
– General Health Law of the State of Jalisco, it is men-

tioned in Chapter VIII (Public Health), Article 78 Bis: 
“In any public or private building that generates con-
centrations of at least 500 people, it must be availa-
ble to the public, at least one AED; being meritorious 
to sanction (temporary or definitive, partial or total 
closure of the offending establishment) the non-com-
pliance of the previously arranged, indicated thus 
in Chapter II (Of the administrative sanctions),” 
Article 25235.

– On the other hand, Law 186 of cardiac protection for 
the State of Sonora, specifies in Chapter II, Article 4, 
which will be considered cardiac protected areas or 
territories, those properties or public and private 
events, where a thousand people or more will be 
concentrated; nothing that in these spaces, at least 
one AED must be installed, having as a sanction the 
closure or non-completion of event, as appropriate, 
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if an AED is not available. It is also mentioned in 
Chapter III, that in all townships of this state, there 
should be at least one AED placed in front of the 
health centers or places of high concurrency. Finally, 
Chapter IV shows the null civil or administrative cri-
minal liability that could be imputed to the person who 
provides CPR to a person after a cardiac arrest25.
Although only two states have laws of this magnitude, 

it should be noted that in some states reform initiatives 
have been proposed to the Health Laws, to achieve the 
implementation of Laws such as those previously 
stated; this in the States of Chiapas (October 4, 
2016), Coahuila (May 10, 2016), and State of Mexico 
(June 4, 2014).

proposed certification of cardiac 
protected areas in Mexico

In the presence of SCD out-of-hospital, only 5% of 
patients survive. However, if receives adequate basic 
CPR and early defibrillation by means of an AED, within 
the 1st min of the collapse, survival rates may increase 
by 74% or more1.

And in accordance with international standards, and 
the Spanish Society of Medicine and Safety at Work (in 
Spanish, Sociedad Española de Medicina y Seguridad 
en el Trabajo, SEMST), which is responsible for certif-
ying as “cardiac protected areas,” buildings, hospitals, 
sports clubs, etc.

We consider that an adequate cardiac protected 
area, to expedite the performance of personnel working 
in these spaces in the timely care of an SCD victim with 
access to electrical defibrillation and high-quality CPR 
maneuvers in less than 5 min.

Therefore, our evaluation cards do not only consider 
the physical requirements, such as the number of AED 
needed to cover a temporary radius of 2 min 30 s. It 
also includes periodic drills to keep trained personnel 
alert to any SCD event that occurs in their facilities.

Discussion
Although ischemic cardiopathy leads as the main 

known cause of SCD, this is not the only cause of SCD, 
recently in 2017; an observational, descriptive, 
comparative, cross-sectional study was carried out36. 
Information was gathered on the number of sudden 
cardiovascular deaths occurred during the years 2005-
2010, for each state of the Mexican Republic, through 
the consultation of the database of the INEGI. With the 
data obtained, the states of the Mexican Republic were 

mapped, through the use of crude rates, states of nor-
thern border strip were located with low and medium-low 
rates, and only one of them with a high rate, Federal 
District (recently named Ciudad de Mexico). After stan-
dardization, entire northern border strip was located 
between medium-high and high; rest of the country was 
also at a higher level in its rate, except from two states 
located to the south, Quintana Roo and Chiapas36.

This information is valuable to determine the states 
of the country where place AEDs. Furthermore, other 
causes of sudden cardiovascular deaths such as car-
diomyopathies who incidence is unknown. As with other 
diseases, authorities depend on reported cases (at ne-
cropsy or as a part of clinical disease coding) to define 
the prevalence and incidence rates. The inconsistency 
in nomenclature and disease coding classifications for 
cardiomyopathies has led to collected data that only 
partially reflect the true incidence of these diseases37.

Whether secondary to improved recognition or other 
factors, the incidence and prevalence of cardiomyopa-
thy appear to be increasing. The reported incidence is 
400,000-550,000 cases per year, with a prevalence of 
4-5 million people37.

Cardiomyopathy is a complex disease process that 
can affect the heart of a person of any age, and clinical 
manifestations appear most commonly in the third or 
fourth decade37. Moreover, as we know, it is also a 
cause of SCD.

Another cause of SCD like Chagas disease caused 
by Trepanosoma cruzi is endemic in Mexico and all the 
countries of Central America and South America. In 
2016, the World Health Organization estimated that a 
total of 6-8 million people are infected with T. cruzi and 
that about 12,000 deaths each year can be attributed 
to Chagas disease38. To give a country-specific pers-
pective on the relative prevalence rates, in 2007, PAHO 
published the following data regarding the countries 
most affected by Chagas disease: Bolivia (6.8% preva-
lence); Argentina (4.1%); El Salvador (3.4%); Honduras 
(3.1%); Paraguay (2.5%); Guatemala (2%); Ecuador 
(1.7%); French Guyana, Guyana, and Surinam (1.2%); 
Venezuela (1.2%); Nicaragua (1.1%); Brazil (1%); and 
Mexico (1%)39.

Use of AED in cardiac arrest events, implemented in 
public areas of high population concentration, unques-
tionably show better benefits, which can be further 
expanded with the application of high-quality CPR, and 
promptness in activation of the survival chain.

It has been proposed in a study that training in CPR, 
use, and equipment with AED, of elements of the police 
force, could increase the response rate to cardiac 
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arrest since it has been seen that in 64% of cases a 
police vehicle arrives earlier at the place of cardiac 
arrest, compared to ambulances40. It has been shown 
that there are factors that influence the use of AED or 
by bystanders such as the academic grade, characte-
ristics of the population and whether there are people 
who live alone or not41. Hence, the decision of where 
to place them should be based on aspects like these.

There is no doubt that the adequate implementation 
of programs that allow early defibrillation in case of 
public out-of-hospital cardiac arrest has shown that it 
improves the possibility of survival in patients as repor-
ted by Pollack, et al.42 Even these policies to ensure 
cardio protected scenarios should be part of state and 
national health programs. Without forgetting to have an 
adequate record of cases in which these were used to 
continue having continuous improvement and feedback 
on how and when they were employed43.

The programs, in Mexico on cardiac protection, are 
therefore the first initiative with a wide potential for 
studying the effect of these programs on the survival 
of those who benefit from CPR maneuvers and early 
defibrillation (if necessary); so, design of protocols for 
their documentation would be extremely useful. We 
must also consider the relatively new nature of these 
programs, so it is still early to obtain concrete results.

Finally, the health concern in considering the great 
problem that the SCD represents has led to the imple-
mentation of laws so that cardiac protection in places 
and widely attended events is possible. However, these 
laws are limited to a couple of states so that the adoption 
of these measures by the rest of the states of the Mexi-
can Republic would also help to improve the survival of 
those suffering from out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.
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